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Symptoms

Causes

Treatments

Paralysis
Medical condition

Paralysis is loss of the ability to move one
or more muscles. It may be associated with
loss of feeling and other bodily functions.

NHS

People also search for
Spinal cord injury

Sleep paralysis

Paraplegia

Paresis

Paralysis of the muscles of the
face, arm, and leg on one side
of the body is called
hemiplegia ("hemi" means
"half") and usually results from
damage to the opposite side of
the brain.

Paralysis - body, causes,
What Is Paralysis?
humanillnesses.com

Paralysis can affect the legs
and lower part of the body
(paraplegia) or both arms and
both legs (quadriplegia).
Sometimes the muscles of the
lower face, arm, and leg on
only one side of the body are
involved (hemiplegia).

paralysis | pathology |
Britannica.com
britannica.com
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right side of body paralysis

paralysis of half the body

what is paralysis

sudden lower body paralysis

stroke paralysis left side recovery

causes of leg paralysis

paralysis disease

paralyzation of the legs

Chapter 4 word parts & medical terms Flashcards | Quizlet
https://quizlet.com/5508908/chapter-4-word-parts-medical-terms...
Chapter 4 word parts & medical terms. ... slight paralysis or weakness affecting one
side of the body. hemiplegia. total paralysis of one side of the body.

Effects of Stroke
www.strokeassociation.org/STROKEORG/AboutStroke/EffectsofStroke/...
... because one side of the brain controls the opposite side of the body, a stroke
affecting one side will result ... Paralysis on the left side of the body;

A Tour of The Brain · Treatment

Paralysis | Stroke.org
www.stroke.org › â€¦ › Post-Stroke Conditions › Physical
Paralysis is usually on the side of the body opposite the side of the brain damaged by
stroke, and may affect any part of the body. You may experience one-sided ...

Types of Paralysis | SpinalCord.com
https://www.spinalcord.com/types-of-paralysis
There are many types of paralysis because there are innumerable ... When the nerves
affecting the paralyzed area ... which refers to weakness on one side of the body.

What is the medical term meaning paralysis on one side
â€¦
qa.answers.com › â€¦ › Categories › Health › Medical Terminology
The term for total paralysis of one side of the body is hemiplegia, while a weakness on
one side of the body is hemiparesis.Hemiparesis: One-sided paralysis of the
body.Hemiplegia is the word for half paralysis.

Paralysis: Definition and Patient Education - Healthline
https://www.healthline.com/health/paralysis
Localized paralysis affects only one part of your body, such as your face or hand. ...
hemiplegia, which affects one arm and one leg on the same side of your body;

Effects of stroke: Physical changes - Allina Health
www.allinahealth.org › â€¦ › Understanding Stroke › Effects of stroke
Stroke usually affects one side of the brain. ... You may have weakness, partial or
complete paralysis of one side of your body or just one arm or one leg.

Chapter 4 Med Terms - Muscular System Flashcards |
Quizlet
https://quizlet.com/24697851/chapter-4-med-terms-muscular-system...
Start studying Chapter 4 Med Terms - Muscular System. ... slight paralysis or weakness
in one side of the body. ... or weakness affecting one side of the body.

Related searches for paralysis affecting one side of the
â€¦

Hemiparesis

See more

Consult a medical professional for advice.

Data from: NHS · MayoClinic
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